
BREAD CHOICES

Hearty White, Whole Wheat, 
Biscuit, Tortilla

SIDES

Ham..............................................$3
Bacon (4).....................................$3
Sausage........................................$3
One Egg.......................................$2
Toast..............................................$2
Biscuit or Tortilla............................$2
Hash browns............................... $2
Pancake (1).................................$3
French Toast (1)..........................$3

DRINKS

Bottomless..........................$2.75
(Soda, Hot Tea, Iced Tea, 
Lemonade)

Coffee............................Cup:$2
Milk..........Small $2.......Large $3
Juice...... Small $2.......Large $3
(Orange and Cranberry)

BREAKFAST BURRITO*.............................................................................$9
Breakfast burrito with eggs, hash browns, cheddar cheese, and your 
choice of bacon, sausage or chorizo. Smothered in red or green chile

THE TRADITIONAL*.................................................................................$6
Two eggs any style with your choice of bacon, sausage or ham, 
served with hash browns and your choice of toast

HUEVOS RANCHEROS*.........................................................................$9
Corn tortillas, cheese and your choice of chile topped with two eggs 
any style. Served with beans, hash browns and warm fl our tortilla

    CHILAQUILES..................................................................................$9
     Tortilla chips, red or green chile, cheddar cheese, two eggs any style  
     with pinto beans and hash browns

CHORIZO AND EGGS* .........................................................................$8
Spicy chorizo, scrambled eggs, with hash browns and choice of toast

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA.......................................................................$8
Crisp fl our tortilla, shredded cheese, bacon, sausage or chorizo 
served with hash browns and your choice of red or green chile

    BISCUITS AND GRAVY...................................................................$7
     Fresh baked biscuits topped with cream gravy, served with 
    sausage patty and hash browns

STEAK AND EGGS*.............................................................................. $14
Hand cut top sirloin cooked the way you like it, hash browns, two 
eggs any style and choice of toast

DENVER OMELET*...................................................................................$9
Smoked ham, onion, bell pepper, jack and cheddar cheese 
served with hash browns and choice of toast

BARRANCA OMELET*.............................................................................$9
Applewood smoked bacon, green chile, jack and cheddar 
cheese, with hash browns or home potatoes, choice of toast

PANCAKES | WAFFLES | FRENCH TOAST ............................................$7
Three pancakes, waffl es or french toast served with warm maple syrup

BREAKFAST

QUICK START BREAKFASTS

8AM TO 11AM

OATMEAL..........................$5
Oatmeal cooked to order 
and topped with cinnamon 
and brown sugar

* CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming rawraw or undercooked meatsmeats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggseggs or unpasteurized milk may  or unpasteurized milk may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness. Our Caesar dressing contains raw eggsraw eggs.


